
THE TREACHEROUS TRAP 
Some years ago, in a document issuing from 
\’ntican Council 11, the fathers of the Catholic 
Church described the arms race as a “treaclier- 
ous trap.’’ Of all the descriptions lavished upon 
the arms race, that still stands as the most dur- 
alile, most applicable today as yesterdav. The 
ongoing SALT talks stand a cliance of becoming 
a part of the treacherv, a part of the trap. 

EstaMisIiecI to esplbre tlie avenues that miglit 
lead to strategic arms limitation, the SALT talks, 
it is reported, may lead to another step in the 
race. If so, it \vould lie irony compounded, with 
concomitant risk. It was Reinhnld Niebuhr who 
clesciibed a situatioii as ironic “if strength be- 
comes wenkness 1)ecause of the vanity to which 
strcngtli mi\’ prompt the mighty man or nation; 
if seciiriti. id transmittecI into insecuritv because 
too mucl; reliance is placed upon it; if wisdom 
lwcmnes fnllv Ixxnuse it does not know its own 
I ini i ts.” 

The quotation is apt here 1)ecause the U.S. and 
tlic USSR move into the arms race, and into 
the iirIiis talks with real strength, the desire for 
security and with a measure of wisdom. They 
are not stupid, u v d i  nor ill-informed men who 
Iia\.c tlic rcsponsilIility for the ckcisions that may 
c~merge f i m i i  the SALT talks. Quite the reverse. 
13iit if ,  as it is reported, they are unable to agree 
on tlic limitation of the A.R.h4. systems, more 
potent offensive s\rsteiiis will follow. Fortunately, 
it is iilso reported that the USSR is interested in  
srich limitations. This does not mean that the U.S. 
must agree immediately and without examina- 
tion to a mutual pact to limit the development 
of the A.R.hl .  svstenx. But there is real reason to 
take some risK here. There is, in fact, risk in 
either direction, Imt one leads further into the 
treacherons trap, the other holds out hope that 
we c;in 11ack some distance away from it. 

\Ve annoiince with regret the departure of 
Dr. Ernest Lefever from the masthead of 
tc;orMoicw. After one year he has, he informs 
us, found the pressure of his other work too 
grent to allow him to continue as a contrib- 
iiting editor. To do p~bl ic lv  what we have 
done privately, we would like to thank him 
for the singular contriliution he has made to 
toorZdr;ietu by the very clear expression of def- 
inite views, and we invite him to send letters 
and articles as his time and interest allow. 


